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"Poet ry is t hat which get s lost in t ranslat ion."
—attributed to Robert Frost

The special demand which we as lit erary crit ics t end t o make of media
adapt at ions of lit erary works is t hat t hey be "fait hful" t o t he originals, at
least in spirit and in mood if not in det ail. The phrase frequent ly used is
"scrupulously fait hful." It is cert ainly painful for someone who agrees wit h
Elizabet h Segal t hat "The Lit t le House" books by Laura Ingalls Wilder are
valuable as an honest assessment of pioneer life t o read t he following:1
[End Page 5]
'Fast -Food' Ent erprise Disrupt s Prairie Peace. 8 p.m. Little House on
the Prairie. A fast -t alking salesman convinces Mrs. Oleson she can
become rich by convert ing her family rest aurant int o a 'fast -food'
franchise, but when her success t hreat ens t o wreck t he home life
of Charles Ingalls and Nels Oleson, t hey set out t o ruin business at
t he new eat ery.
(The Hartford Courant, Monday, December
7, 1981, D9).

The TV series, "remot ely" based on Wilder, as Segel suggest s, violat es
t he spirit of t he original in various ways, not least t hrough t he gender
roles port rayed and by t he infusion of a form of compet it ion
charact erist ic of cont emporary urban societ y, not of t he 19t h-cent ury
American front ier. The t elevision indust ry has remade an American
children's classic in it s own image.2 Also lost in t he process are t he lucid
beaut y and t he accuracy of observat ion so charact erist ic of Wilder's
writ ing. It is easy for us as lit erary crit ics t o decry t hese depredat ions
which accompany t he adapt at ion of a work of children's lit erat ure t o t he
media.
But t here is anot her special demand which we ought t o make equally
of media adapt at ions of lit erary works for children, and which ought in
fact t o t ake precedence when we have t o choose bet ween t he t wo
crit eria. This demand is t hat t he adapt at ion employ t he art ist ic

charact er and pot ent ial of it s medium as fully as possible. This means
t hat we must judge adapt at ions as int egral art ist ic expressions: a
children's film as film, a children's t elevision show as t elevision, a children's
sound recording as sound recording, not just (or perhaps not at all) as a
mut ant o spring of lit erat ure. The filmst rip is an example of a medium in
which t he desire t o adapt lit erary works for children has t rampled down
respect for t he art ist ic pot ent ialit ies of t he medium. Probably t he
filmst rip is t oo limit ed a medium t o become a "legit imat e art form" as
film has, but it does demand and benefit from t he kind of close crit ical
at t ent ion which Et hel Heins gave it in her survey of t he wast e-land of
filmst rip adapt at ions of t he children's st ories and poems.3
It should be self-evident t hat t horough, int elligent assessment of film
and ot her media as art requires knowledge of and respect for t he
medium involved. Film and t elevision crit icism, t he basis of "visual
lit eracy,'" assumes knowledge of t he visual media, an expert ise in which
many lit erary crit ics, myself among t hem, are deficient . Here is a case
where t he much-vaunt ed int erdisciplinary approach is not only desirable
but necessary. As crit ics of children's lit erat ure in t he media, we need
great er familiarit y wit h t he int rinsic charact erist ics and possibilit ies of
t he media t hemselves.
The t erm "visual lit eracy," t he st at ed goal of many int erdisciplinary
language art s t eaching e ort s, is it self somet hing of an anachronism. It is
pot ent ially misleading because it carries over t o t he discussion of ot her
media t he implicat ion t hat crit ical appreciat ion of works in t hese media
consist s of a form of reading, only t ransposed t o a new, "visual" realm. I
don't have a sat isfact ory t erm t o subst it ut e for "visual lit eracy" yet , and
cert ainly a "lit erat e" approach can accomplish a great deal. But
somet hing more is possible and ult imat ely required.
Filmmakers and ot her media art ist s wit h sensit ivit y and respect for t he
lit erary t ext s t hey are working wit h, as well as children's book aut hors
whose works have been adapt ed t o an audio-visual medium, emphasize
repeat edly how int rinsically di erent t hat medium is from t he lit erary
work. Each has it s own forms and requirement s. Mort on Schindel...
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